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HISTORIC SITE FORM 
· State___. ___ ,,_M_e __ b_v-_~_~_k_ C\. ____ County ___ c:;_e_da __ a.-_. ___ _ 
Location { in miles & direction from .nearest town) . 
· "1~ _,·J~., . vv~-rf of J/a.y,f;:~o_i-.._.;__ ____ _ 
No '6.1~ .,.-.;.3-f: .... ~k of -6.,-,-. ow"'eJ Is . this the original location? J ..,,.,.- . · 1oy Fv-eJ. "tN.c.-~s~"" · 
Name of .building _ & origin of name ffea .,._c4_ . ~h.o·:1 ...... · 
Name & number of the district 
---------------c-,-... ,-..,.-J----~-,..,.L .-t 
Date built __ ._/17"-_5 ______ _ Years in use /0 2 C,"4.Lt'•.::I~ $°~?", ,.,.,., 
---------
Who built it? A contractor or the community? 
-----------
<' ""-~ ~,· 1..lt:,wlc.ood .... ~,,tJ ,s-.-l.~i:-1>,e. Yoc.k..:, ~- .fle-t.b ~,,,. 
. ~--'f/f.-c,'o"t. o/- s•-.e- -. .,. --et,..,,,_.,;, .,~ 
Does it look like it came from a plan book or was it designed by 
the community? f°/.,""' book /14.yo .... r 
Names of former teachers a 
P-.. /31/;ot-t 
c. F*~,~Yflf.ld 
M 4 ;/ \./11., ""~ 
-J; It,., Co//,'..t..,-
R;,,.t -,;;r.,4" .. -t--o .... -See-fl-tc"Yt Wt>"-1-"'-
L 12,~ocv--ec -1: • r - r Y'l'i"' J. .. ,,,,:t-z.. 
Names of former students {family names only): 
Name & address of person in charge of building: 
M.v1. M--.,a.ret -tf-..,1.,..,, '8S el- ~e oW.~. · /j.v;J. ~....,J.,.._t, :,f-
t7i,t-.,-.,-t-=-141 ~l,;t ~e ~ .. l,..o/ : ..... l'r-r7 hv di sso. 
Who is the owner? 
SPONSORED BY THE MOUNTAIN PLAINS LIBRARY ASSOCIATION 
Servin& Ka11111, Colorado, Nebraska, Nevada, North Dakota, South Dakota, Utah, and Wyomln1 
COUNTRY SCHOOL LEGACY HISTORIC SITE FORM 
· Architectural Features: 
Size of building, ____ 6l> __ X..:,._7_~ _______________ _ 
Number of Windows (four pane, six pane, etc.) 
---------Id- 1..,,-"'e 
Number of doors (entrances) :Z. 
-------------------
Number of classrooms 
' ----------------------
Bell tower or cupola 6~( 'f•\AleY' {eAt M.4.if~i-_:,-1o<J f:o 6'~~.,.t#i~D i"' rny 
Materials used (wood, brick, stone, etc.) WDbd 
------------
'11ype of roof ____ UJ_c:>_o_J_'Sl ____ ..; __ '7_,__I~ ______________ _ 
outhouses M;,.,; :J 
Playground Equipment ~- -l:oo,b.ty, 
Color of building & trim Wh;te -----~...:;,._ ____________ _ 
Coal shed o,p sta.'ele ______ A_U _ ~_c._lt._~_i _ -b_~_l,_""_'_(J._,_".J~----
Teacherage __________________________ _ 
Flagpole ___________________________ _ 
Other architectural features: 
Anything left inside? 
Narrative Information: Did any special events happen at the 
school? What stories do people remember? 
,J:-t ,w-., ~kc! ~--t ... l C~,;{~•y .,f -t:1..c!! J.,..tf'4•a, (;ucJ. 6\"' c"...tl..tafc, C4....-_..-c." 
s-.ewi~ .. r.t,t'-1.,.. 11oJ<:'i"'11 ,.)(. 'IJ._,..,1.$ oJ. )<_,:, ,,,_..,.k;<t!",. "'·"r"- .,. ... .,,..11-._ ... "'"4. 
,P S$1\;"" "2~" ... e~-:Y· :f-~ ~---., 4:11.-..c .. .,J of- 113! -.ti -t~ c t..:cJ<<C!"'-\ 
""'~vr1~1o .... "'cl ;/11\. ~,,4.ol, '°"'t--{b"C--.J ref.,.._~< ;"'- -tit..!: Ji,4, .... #,I,., l..o-~. 
Current condition & use: 
$;:,""e r,t:'•v-..3e, .,t:'1.~f"IAltSt!' .e""':?"t-,)'• Oc:11•~/.,.,,.,,./ ....,.,.'11!!'./:,',,,,,_j • 
District records available: yes V-no ___ where stored H~b"'t c-ed~~ 
r.~co~H:k..o...,~ 
Black & white photo taken: yes Vno __ _ 
Old photos available: yes_·._· -_._no v 
Does the building have any state or 'national- historic designation? 
/Jo 
Name & address of surveyor 
